Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Childhood cancer is a stressful experience. These children undergo several medical procedures which eventually affect their behavior patterns. According to the Cancer Research UK (2011), leukemia is the most common type of cancer found in children, while tumors of the central nervous system and lymphomas are the other common types. The Pediatric Cancer Foundation estimates that each year, there are more than 14,000 children under the age of 20 are diagnosed with cancer and undergo combination of treatment including chemotherapy.

Having a child with cancer is usually regarded as "one of the most stressful experiences that a family can have".\[[@ref1]\] When a child is facing cancer, the parents as well as the children are confronted with a lifetime of uncertainty and physical pain.\[[@ref2]\]

Children or adults with prior histories of emotional or mental health problems often face great challenges in coping with cancer particularly those who have suffered from depression, anxiety or serious mental health issues.\[[@ref3]\]

A number of studies suggest that youth who are diagnosed with cancer face psychosocial adjustment problems including poor self esteem, anxiety, depression, and poor social skills.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\]

Children identify changes in their physical abilities, appearance, and moods as major concerns.\[[@ref7]\] Beside physical changes, cancer also contributes to weakening of the sense of self in children,\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] while a child with a severe bodily disease experiences a threat to body image.\[[@ref10]\] Chronic diseases, such as cancer, especially hinder the normal development of self image in its emotional, intellectual, and social dimension.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\]

A study\[[@ref16]\] was conducted to assess the self concept of children and adolescents with cancer. The results revealed that the illness and its treatment affect the self-concept of children negatively and according to the results, the children with cancer evaluate their behavior, appearance, and performance at school negatively and express less satisfaction and happiness.

Cancer is frequently experienced by children as a violent internal and external attack because their daily routine is disrupted and they experience painful medical interventions.\[[@ref17]\] Their view about their family members and about the world also changes.

These children undergo many medical procedures which eventually affect their behavior patterns. Thus, the ailment causes many changes in children\'s perception about themselves, their families and the world around them.

Research questions {#sec2-1}
------------------

What is the self-perception of children?

How do children relate to others, particularly their family members?

Study design {#sec2-2}
------------

The study population consisted of all the children, undergoing the treatment of cancer at Children Cancer Hospital, located in Karachi. Using purposive sampling, the total sample size drawn for this study was 78 children aged 7-12, receiving treatment for cancer (1^st^ stage) at the Children Cancer Hospital, Karachi, Pakistan. The wide age range children were selected to gain the diversified view points of the children facing similar therapy and battling similar conditions.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This exploratory study used the qualitative research method, i.e., phenomenology to gain insight of the data through drawing. Drawing is considered as the universal language of childhood,\[[@ref18]\] which can serve as a valuable tool that enables children to express their experiences. For quite some time, psychologists, educators, and artists have been intrigued by children\'s drawings\[[@ref19]\] as a means to explore their imaginative world. To find out the views of children, lengthy questionnaires cannot capture the true nature of their experience and may cause discomfort at times.\[[@ref20]\] Drawing reveals more true emotions than a solely verbal interview.\[[@ref21]\] Children, particularly young ones are more natural and expressive through actions such as drawing.\[[@ref22]\]

Children\'s human figure drawings and, in particular, family drawings are also used by psychologists to assess personality.\[[@ref23][@ref24]\] In short, children\'s drawings reveal their inner world as reflected in their representation of experiences with their own family. Therefore, the researchers selected this approach (a) due to its non-threatening orientation, (b) and due to its capacity to yield natural, spontaneous data.

The yielded 100 drawings were later on subjected to phenomenology. In this process, several drawings were discarded as they were completely vague and obscure. After this scrutiny, 78 drawings were finally selected by the researchers. From this essence categories and sub-categories were then derived. Using axial coding, the researchers have tried to establish relationships.

Ethical considerations {#sec2-3}
----------------------

The purpose of the research study was discussed with the doctors and nursing staff and after this exercise only those students were selected who could willingly participate in the process. The purpose of the research was discussed with the parents who signed the informed consent. To maintain confidentiality, pseudonyms were employed.

Limitations {#sec2-4}
-----------

The study was limited to one of the major cities of Pakistan; therefore, the study may be generalized to Pakistani context on the basis of similar cultural context, but may not be generalized globally.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

In order to elicit expressions representative of their experience with cancer, each child was handed a sheet of paper and asked to make drawing on 'my self' and 'my family'. \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Division of respondents on the basis of selected drawings (age level 7-12 years)

![](SAJC-2-113-g001)

The themes and sub themes inferred from the drawings were as follows \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

The categories and sub-categories derived from the drawing

![](SAJC-2-113-g002)

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Children who were diagnosed with cancer, made beautiful drawings; each reflected hidden messages. The researchers tried to look closely and derived three important categories. These included: Expressions shown on human faces, self images, and family ties. These are as under.

Facial expressions {#sec2-5}
------------------

Most of the drawings showed similar facial expressions and postures, i.e they mainly reflected grim serious faces.

Many of the younger children drew children with shabby but happy faces. Their drawings showed that they were oblivious to their pain and misery. They were living with pain, but their eyes were full of hope. This is typical of young age, as at concrete operational stage children do not know abstract reasoning.

A few younger children drew a sad face with closed eyes.

Older children drew well defined facial expressions. The common emotions shown on the faces were: sadness, \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\], seriousness, anger; and pain. They depicted themselves in the hospital and in isolated places. Children over the age of eleven develop abstract reasoning and can foresee and predict events and behavior. The expressions on the faces they drew reflected inner fear, uncertainty, and disbelief.

![The self-image of psychologically disturbed person](SAJC-2-113-g003){#F1}

The gender difference was also obvious: girls used lighter, softer strokes with dim expressions. They were not very clear in showing expressions. The younger girls used fantasy and imagination, showing themselves and other siblings with fairies and dolls. As compared to their female counterparts, the boys made practical darker strokes. They clearly showed the facial expressions.

Most of the children showed themselves in the standing posture.

Their self-perception {#sec2-6}
---------------------

Children\'s self portrayal clearly showed weak self-images. They were candid and brutal in drawing themselves. Their descriptions included: a bald boy; laterally inverted portrait; a girl without hands; a boy wearing a mask; a boy with no body parts; a boy with wings; a boy with a long neck and thick hair; butterfly with smiling face; a boy standing alone with a kite. All these portrayals showed and described different and unique ways of perceiving self. Their drawings reflected the fact that they do not consider themselves complete and normal. It is heartening that children with cancer can feel and hope like normal children, while physically being different. Perhaps these children lived in the two worlds of hope and despair, war and peace, and pain and joy.

It was quite clear that trapped in their sick bodies, they saw themselves isolated and cut off from the rest of the world.

In most of the drawings, children portrayed themselves as a bald boy/girl. Since these children were going through the phase of chemotherapy, they lost their hair; therefore, they perceived themselves as being different. Many children consider hair loss as the most upsetting part of chemotherapy. It is an obvious sign to themselves and their peers that they are seriously ill. It makes them look different and as young children who are desperate to fit in with their peer group, they find this difficult to adjust to.\[[@ref25]\]

Hair loss is a transient but often psychologically devastating consequence of cancer chemotherapy. For some patients, the emotional trauma may be so severe as to lead to discontinuing or refusing treatment that might otherwise be beneficial.\[[@ref26][@ref27][@ref28][@ref29]\] Many people, particularly children view it as emotional trauma. Those drawings, which portrayed boy/girl without hair were often combined with another picture of a child with hair. This was natural as the children with cancer perceive themselves different from others. Their image about self is often distorted due to baldness.

There was an interesting contrast to note that most of the children undergoing treatment for cancer drew their family members with full hair and often looking happy and smiling, while their self image was drawn with either covered head, bald head or less hair. Only few of the children drew long and thick hair on their self portrait.

The possible stigma associated with children with cancer highlights the risk of a self-fulfilling prophecy placing them at risk for social isolation and alienation even after treatment has ended.\[[@ref30]\] In few of the drawings, children made a face with eyes but no other parts of the face were visible. The researcher observed that since most of the children wear a mask on their faces in the hospital, they perceive themselves the same. Such drawings reflect isolation and deteriorated self-image.

Most of the cancer patients wear a mask to protect themselves from germs while they are immunosuppressed but children do not like masks as they believe that these masks are to hide the changes in their faces from others.\[[@ref31]\]

Children facing cancer develop many other problems. The problems often reported include anxiety, fear, depression, extreme dependency on parents, sleep disturbance, regression, anger, and withdrawal.\[[@ref32][@ref33]\] Children\'s drawings are believed to reveal the child\'s inner mind. The clues are believed to lie in the child\'s alterations of line quality, disguising shapes, and using unusual signs or symbols.\[[@ref34]\] Anxiety is represented through intensity of line pressure, excessive shading, smallness of the figure, and rigidity of the drawing process. Two of the children drew heavily scratched lines and did excessive shading, while four children drew magnified images. Many faces were drawn with sad emotions, which also reflect anger and sadness.

When children have low self-esteem, it is difficult for them to adjust and accept the changes in their looks. The low self-image is derived from the side effects of chemotherapy, which alter physical appearance, such as hair loss, weight fluctuations, or loss of limb through amputation. These emotional difficulties are aggravated by a fear of being rejected and teased by peers.\[[@ref35]\]

During the childhood years, physical appearance and social acceptance are important predictors of adjustment. Varni *et al*., (1995)\[[@ref36]\] concluded that higher perceived physical appearance predicted lower depressive and anxious symptoms and higher general self-esteem.

There were more than eight drawings, where children below the age of 6 drew a boy/girl with missing body parts \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Several theories have been proposed to explain the reasons why young children tend to draw unrealistic or incomplete human forms. Some experts suggest that children omit bodily features because of a lack of knowledge about the different parts of the human body and how they are organized. Others argue that children don't look at what they are drawing; instead, they look at the abstract shapes already in their repertoire and discover that these forms can be combined in various ways to symbolize objects in the world. Still others believe that children are simply being selective and drawing only those parts necessary to make their figures recognizable as human forms. There is considerable evidence to suggest that children who draw figures without bodies, arms or legs are certainly capable of identifying these parts when asked to do so, but the idea of creating a realistic likeness of a person has not yet occurred to them or occupied their interest.\[[@ref37]\]

![The portrayal of emotional and psychological disturbance](SAJC-2-113-g004){#F2}

Researchers believe that social support enhances personal functioning and assists in coping adequately with stressors.\[[@ref38][@ref39][@ref40]\] Few of the children also drew positive self images. One of the children drew a beautiful drawing of a boy with a long neck and thick hair. Similarly, a girl drew a butterfly with a smiling face and a boy drew a picture of a boy with wings. There were two pictures in which children made happy faces and healthy bodies too. Social support always brings positive emotional development in these children.

Previous research\[[@ref41]\] has shown that emotional reactions of 123 hospitalized children and their mothers were evaluated during standard isolation. Self-report surveys and behavioral observations by nurses indicated that patients and parents in both isolation facilities had overall high levels of hospital-related anxiety and depression which varied with the patient\'s chronological age.

Children battling with cancer are isolated in a hospital during treatment. Since they find themselves in isolation, it sometimes increases their level of loneliness. One of the children drew a sad boy standing alone with a kite in a garden, which somehow reflects the portrayal of isolation.

Anxiety is a behavior that is commonly seen in all children with cancer when they are diagnosed with cancer and become aware of the seriousness of the disease.\[[@ref42]\] Most of the children drew either emotionless or sad faces in the drawings, which may be due to anxiety.

Perceptions about the family {#sec2-7}
----------------------------

Interpersonal relationships are vital to the individual\'s psychological and physical well being in that they relate positively to life satisfaction and enjoyment.\[[@ref43]\]

Children, particularly those who are diagnosed with cancer need to have a close relationship with their family members. Young children may become insecure and want to be close to adults all the time, or behave badly to get attention. Older children may think that they are being asked to do too much-or feel torn between staying home and spending time with friends.\[[@ref44]\]

Most of the children at the hospital were found with their mothers while there were only few cases, where either father or both the parents accompanied the child. There were few drawings where children drew single parent accompanying them, while few of the drawings showcased the portrayal of detachment from both their parents; however, only three children drew complete family on the paper.

Certain functional areas may be affected by chronic illness, including social-emotional functioning and family functioning.\[[@ref45]\] One of the children drew a boy away from the house \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] while in four of the drawings children drew a man/woman, holding the hand of a boy/girl with full hair, while the bald child was standing all alone \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Children fighting cancer are often inactive in social and family gathering and face a variety of stressful circumstances that require coping responses, indicating a need for preventive work.\[[@ref46]\]

![Self-image of a person and the surrounding](SAJC-2-113-g005){#F3}

![Portrait of emotional detachment from family](SAJC-2-113-g006){#F4}

Two main areas of functioning for children with cancer that often are affected are social adjustment with peers and emotional well-beings.\[[@ref47]\] Many children view their parent as their role model to cure their cancer.

Children who believe their parents have the power to cure their cancer but choose to let them suffer through chemotherapy instead will feel rejected. Such children are likely to withdraw into themselves believing that if their own parents are helpless then no other adults have a chance of being effective.\[[@ref48]\]

One of the children drew a portrayal of a child holding a rose but a woman standing far away from him. The picture clearly indicated that the child wanted to give the rose to someone but that person was far away from him.

One of the children drew a man, woman, and few bald children but all without body parts which may indicate that the siblings may also be facing the similar ailment.

Children with cancer, especially those who have a higher level of behavioral problems, are more likely to view themselves as having lower levels of social acceptance from peers.\[[@ref49]\] There was a drawing in which a child drew a boat where two people were sailing, while another child was standing all alone in an isolated corner.

A study conducted by Noll *et al*,\[[@ref50]\] evaluated the psychosocial adaptations of children with cancer.. Although the peer report data showed that children with cancer had a social reputation as significantly more socially isolated, no significant differences were found for their popularity, number of mutual friends, loneliness, or self-worth. Findings suggest that children with cancer have a reputation as more socially isolated.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Our study concludes that most of the children under the treatment of cancer at the Children Cancer Hospital view themselves in isolation and their self image is often poor due to baldness and wearing mask; only few children drew positive self images (particularly those between the age of 11 and 12). In most of the cases, their self perception is quite little (particularly of those between the age group of 9 and 12). They often have low self-esteem. Few children drew sad faces which expressed their anger, anxiety and emotional disturbance. Few of the drawings showcased the portrayal of detachment from parents. Most of these children were socially isolated. Their perception of the love of their parents and friends for other children was very visible in the drawing (particularly of those between the age of 10 and 12), where, at many instances, a child was drawn away from the others. Children battling with cancer need the love of their parents and siblings in order to help them cope with anxiety. Social and moral support can bring positive emotional development and can help develop positive self-perception. We recommend that the entire community participates in helping children who are fighting against deadly ailments. As an inclusive society, people should foster love and care for those in need. Societies that invest in children are bound to receive the same care and respect from the future generations.
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